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EVROFEAN. The Secretory of State will eetsbliéh such Legal (eodera 76>£@76X. and protested against Oaoada being taxed aen« JS‘p^ staæ&œssss: js&ffts 
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In the Htiuse-tif Lommona on thé 29th Mr, WaaMeetna this 29th da* of Ma* and Costa'Rica. ; '1 -""’• - •:!('- vv0 wha* wo could towards petting her in a state
Griffith askedJUwd-EidmerstonjL his atten- *ni> 1865 and ofx\tie tndèDondenoe of tta 1 ' '-l ' •■' of defence. Lord Palmerston insisted that

ito^B-w J0B„g0N i”"“ £5£^tfgsa&s5issStt

w *#*«* « .«* .WSSL-JW* '• E.6BLI iMreiTisTsews. dgSBSSSffiKSSSrt:

Wion,mTn„ MaTiâ^-The President is. *°J representations to the Umied States Go- William H. Seward, ______ ing the vote by 275 to 40. dpMHHTAS-i^i.m«»iAnytn.it«v nrnTidini» for the verhmerifriti rafereaCe ‘to the treatment of | Secretary of State. _ ___ _____ . , _ j During thedebate Mr. Cardwell read theSfe$sr,@Sh$i6tsat-.Hw- . „*«***«**. te!?*2£2r^^]»i^^ssttwa

.Tifflasaaaa ^^ars — EssssE&ss;

'font of the State ooQstltotion. terfereface in the internal affaire of theJ Bask or British Colombia.—4 branch INTENSE ÏICITEAEMT IN abrogation of the treaty of 1817 (concerning
u Admiral Bn^hauatv of the rebel ttoTy, snr- Unttod States. ___ ,vprt _... , of this bank will shortly be opened te*Wft» WASHINGTON. gunboats on the lakes) and that the passport
rendered himself at Mbbite, Hay StHtr au* aeciar»t«m »»<» . reived with 1^ h10d under toe management of Mr. Edwin _____ system will cease immediately. ' The utmost

William M. Wtiktir bas bèén appointed oh*®C8-D . , ,. „ Ressell. An establishment of this kiod *ill, ~ credit was given in the debate to the United
one of the ten recode ’agents authorised by The_Paris oorrespundeut ofthe JMorneng n0 doubt.be a great convenient to busmeys Flxflfilltioil of Del VIS And States Government for pactfio intentions. -1
.recent Act of Gongre*s, and assigned to HsroM says that the news of the opening of meD| aod t0 aU who may desire exchange no MOCUUOI1 01 vayu
the Pacific oaastv : ,.CTKX&3 reereittog lor. Metoy-m New • York : eed in ptoo#> within the British.dotninione. BTfiC^SBridgo» JBB.iA^,T _ 18
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>r General of Voth,nteer8. , riean aggression upon Mexico ; also that ^ck ofthe Pr®®lon® 1,™^! a foregone eonolnsion, yet the most intense laid hia calculations beforethe,House. The
^eoetal Logan hâ. recetrèd T°^6ra . ,0 Maximilian had been shot. v®'^ ^nnn!h ln m.kl t&nnntpTweaîûfv «citemetrt prevailed in Washington when! difference between himself and the Marquis

.laftoerte^t of the London khow of enough to make the country wealthy. the deoi8ion ^a. made known. Excited appeared to arise frL the latter reckoning
Thé Ttmes special says . Stanton is rimes- says there are two subjects of disquiet Shooting in Idaho Cm.—We learn from crow<te rushed towards the prison, which that thare were maDy point8 in the new 

going to Berlin, but intends to resign to-1 whjoh make the Empress and Ministers long Mr. S. Straus, who has lately arrived from wa, strongly guarded. The execution was fong which might be^defended sufficiently
. V .-Vie tohimnV n»e nff th« fPr *9 return of the Emperor. These are the Maho City, th*t the editor of the Bjnse i fixed for H o'clock on Friday the 9th, m b 0jd faabioned guns, of'which we have

Tt Will take Sixty bullions to pay o I reerniting offices for volunteers said to be Statesman had been wounded by a pistol front 0f the old Capitol Prison. plenty lying by in our Arsenals. Anyhow it
army ; the money is rea open in towns of the United States, and the shot fireAin the hand °r John M, M^Phy, Jane 9._At an early hour this morning is certoin to be a very costly matter, and

tociNNAm, May 30-How^ Cobh and opposition of a committee of the Chambers County Atffim. Tbf Tait multitude, of pèople began to oollect in when'a11 is done we shall have to rely on our
Mallory passed through Chattanooga yoster- l0 the alienation of the State arrests.. of the refusal Of the tormer to retract certain tfc# 8tree|g> jo the neighborhood of the old
icy for Knoxville, under guard. The London G/oie editorially remarks that statements tnade in relation to the publie I Ca_itoj p,ig0n, and by 6 o’clock no standing I modern wiapoks..Detachments of Wilspn s cavalry are daily Maxipailian trill bp highly favored by Napo- apts of the latter. Morphy gave himaeif up roQP could be fcund between twp or three The c08tliness of modern weapons is as
.te£S8SÉsii| *i-m Sb“d. W&SS&,tl™™: srsrr-â ~ ss.°» ,i£S-»ii.jssïsc SLïïîTar»

.. . , t atT?«9T at the great conflagration in Idaho recently, I rjdge- A strong force of troops under Gen. Tn« .n»u»M g»,».,
The OiK»:te s Nashville dispatch says : LAlLBl. reoonats an adventure which oomes within Williams wore distributed throughout the _ . 1 M NDS ®^ANDAL-

General Upton has ^arrived with the State despatch to the «- standard ” the range of hait-breadth escapes as defin- *0 preyeQ( any danger which might The Committee of the House of Lords on
archives, and $85 00° in specie special despatch to thk standard. ■? eould be well cettlod. Be had a ”2e i0iïïTdi.to,al eliment/U weirL' .^ » ~“«d “.♦«» Bdttuode «mndàl.'» oon-

The Tenrossee Senate passed the elective -g» imvpstT PRDfl IMITIIH favorite dog which was about to be enveloped ^ggr, within bounds the intensely excited Atones to sit witu closed doors. Mr. Ed- 
frsnphise bill yesterday—afl tp 5. jf l»EW> AWIWSTI PEOiLAMUIOM. ^dwrap^ug himself ih The new, was Sediately maDda> *$* the Lord Chancellor and Mr.

champion, C. Ferguson, h»sj —’ . . blankets, started inKuwihue the much ad- telegraphed to all parts of the United States, *h°i» 8®‘ic,,orJ® Mr. Edmtmds, and
been captured, and closely oopfined in irons Washington, May 29-Whereas, the Preri- L„ired canine. He succeeded, and both prodaoL lhe m0st intense excitement, the ^^d Brougham have been examined Very 
at Nashville. dent of the United Statea on lhe 8th Dec., esesped from the dire eafamily of suflooation ^ o lfl io 80me p|ace8 indulging their feelinge 1,ule Wl11 ooma of it. The Story goes that

New York, May 31-The Herald an- 1863, and on the ?4tl> March, 1864, did, with Ly a^out the 48th part <tf an Inch. He was «S, &T?Ml,he PHnce of Wa,e* wanted the place of toad,
upuroes that the Afeirtprtci QiplomMque of the object of suppressing the existing rebel- Uet with applause npo# jottiog his friends, ^ tha honrfot the execution approaohad in* 0,«^ in tbe House ef Lotie for a Mr 
May 24th, makes puhl.o the tollow.ng im< lion and inducing all to return to loyalty, and bat 8til| bears .be marks of .he excess,.ye ^ “0«d wd t iu®The ^5^“ Stotmr husband of a lady M the Princess»
portant fact : That President Johnson has to restore authority m the United States, heat upon his back, the fire having soorehed bood of thg prieoo intense. The place anite- but the Lord Chancellor professed to 
i|ugnietçd;AmeÇiwn ministers a* London to issue a proclamation offering an amnedty throagb blanket, coat, vest and nudergar- SSTcSoSv Ktied and the most rigid reg- be figeant that an eqàerry should be seat 
require of the P"dpn to certain persons who bad direoify or aeuts7 burning the flesh. SatioM w2e ^forced. “ 8 to him on such a business. Thee it is said
'ecision as to îudemniüe» due the United by implication participated in rebellion; ----------- ---------- ----------- > At 11 o^elook Jett Davis and John 0. the Prinoe 8601 a message to the Lord Chan
tages for losses ,cahaed to federal citirena apd, whereas many men engaging in said re- . /♦atthtWhta mum Br^kinridoe emerald from the orison and «Hor asking him to call upon him ; but thes-*• Ai,b^*‘t„ï,ï#?,'rm& SsajK® kaas StosnsthaâraflS rt «*, 4»^ b* w ...

Pn°°L7.L„d t0Lirl £• beh [despatch to the oreookianJ. yard ,0 the pluie of execution. The gallows too busy 1 > ■
It adds, | offered ; and, whereas, many have been | Q . . was one which has been used on several eimi- C0Ü8T “0H DI« "

a. but it* justice has nevetjl don by nasoh^bf participation is in sâîÂ'rl» I Lin/is ufltdew^’beyond Salt Lake. . S^SSTlSTlSS! had been vwlïf onU be
TÎncol^'ïaa eCnevertheleas ^Der sfate^^n'toe bruinent of the UnUed^States''1 and who^ow The Exeeutive Committee on the Lincoln wirking very imperfectly,’completely gave room this season, “ in' consequence of the 
Lincoln has neyerthelpss pe sted n the «rament of the United States, and who no obsequies has a surplus of $2,800 op hand, out.—Ed. B. 0,1 probable occurtence of^■■■■an event which will
demand, renewiug it a short time before his desira to obtain-amnasty and pardon . to the wbicb tb have proposed to employ in the ______________________ fill loyal subjects with joy.” The Princess
death. John WP» Tar from abandoning the «od there ore that authority of Government comi 4t£ 0, July celebration. One thou- _ . _ V.' , Alice or the Princess Helena will hold draw-
demand, has reiterated it, asserting it with of the United States may be restored, peace, mnd d*yaw is t0 ,%e contributed towards a OUT London OOPPeapOndence. ing rooras in her stead. The statemeut that 
m«p vigor and energy than before, order and pardon be established. I, Andrew and Ua 0D tbe bay and ,he balance to ---------_ . an increase of the grant to the Prince of®M7wasBB!saBFaS-». I 8-
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ling, and it seems Certain that the Federal except in oases where legal proceedings under 1(“e v»Ta8®fr?m W0** *® tbla Por> t0»re> “”*• WftHPZ.tainlll i tb!fr party 'l re Suà?relling^ ïïdtoflueïS
government wiil not modify thé demand, at laws provided for confiscation of property of e°Ter ».W° damafea a8oh*.*»« a brkeach ?f nhsnerflo, Km Vh? nà m«n. Liter.ls are proSî.éd wUh every ehancTôf
the present point at which matters have persons engaged in rebellion have béen in- P“af°Ke» contraot ™ famishpig them m Œanorflor Bethsll is by no means ammel- are »roP°,ed Wltb «very chance ot
Actually arrived. The Memorial thinks the stituted ; but on condition, nevertheless, that food not fit t0 offer a b°g- leetoÇatoMugWt^hw laoe is old-womanish | aacc68a-

English government will hardly persist in the such persons shall take and subscribe the Orders will soon be issued from the mili- , owliah' bnt lbat be '® a singularly 
negative, which would be followed by bad following and henceforth keep such oath in- tary headquarters for the creation of a new clever man n0 one oan doubt. He has for The great lock out in the iron trade con- 
chosequences»but will make this new sacri- violate, which oath shall be permanent- sub-mHitary* district, including Fort* Kla- •?”?.* reaao“ °» ®fbe» conceived an intense tinues, and it is said that as maliÿ as 50,009 
fice to peace, after having made so many Uy preserved, to mil: "I do solemnly I math, Crook and Bidwell on Goose Lake, the I , a,lfe ?.to tbe •penek°i Bishops, and the I men have already been thrown but of work. 
herdib sacrifloes lor tfiexiame end during thelsWéatvor affirm, in presence of Almighty I district to be under the command of Major Jf.™ between them is becoming intensely The men in the northern districts seem really 
put few years, - - < Gcd, that 1 will henceforth faithfully defend I Miller. This action is taken by the authori- b,,ter' Nw thia Colenso case gavç him a aniiows to come to terms With tbe masters.

f-J .Madrid Epoclia, of May 1st, mentions the Constitution and the United States there- ties to guard the approaches and protect the I bo® />ppo,Q‘?°,lty tre»dl?g °n *he«r oorns,:!
i present to sustain thé'claim ofthé United under t^ï Will mlike manner abide by and emigrants to the Owyhee country. I sfcsm !a“d^J*8®d ,4* Almost bis first words were _____
States, It says : we are of the same opinion faithfélly support all laws and proclamations The jury in the Frank f.rgery ease have thâmSdl ACCIOBWT-TWO “EN
mf the Memorial Diplomatique beoanse, apart which have been made during the existing been out since five o’clock yesterday after- JJ®JSSSfWSSS^^Stl^iJSt DROWNED,
from ifié iuatice of (he Ameribati detpands, rebellion in reference to einahoipsliea' of noon and fail to agree. no existence or functions whatever, except ‘’

J rr,zr‘. ,.n».i»jSS *“• .“”:c,ed» *>p-e K-d*r ■ “«,bj. r10""1 t"’hop!>«i-a ln- ».f»^ » „„.»,ZZ.,

New York, Jane l^Fast day bas ,be8Di^ Si dffeSÏÏRSSretended1 cîÆS e Linçoto, and Fitzgerald proclaimed himself firm the patents granted byThe Crown— C«^d on ffieir journey, pusfied off in the canoe
Hbcwe1 thwsaekof ocdoMlofTh e a Jeff Davia ™aD‘ sut*, confirmation these petents, and spread a blanket fo, a< Wil. The,]

uw for thJWe^t g d who resigned commissions in the army or position of Surgeon General of the Mexican of the Ghnroh of England, are still subject were left sfrugghugjn the water. Taylor

îs?,*Bn3i £?-»r,h6 hu °M ,M w“ “’If
dlsî^oMhe peopïè W' resame^raerrela6 serT‘°* “ officers, sotiiers, seameu, orfin any Antonio Masoh. the alleged murderer of ®'CaJ®‘ownR!8. dec‘a«d t0. be void and the unfortunate men were drowned with-
VAn.-ithrhP Union ind nlXad to suhïfrt 6ther caP8C,l7 i •»'who have bèen absentees Walter, is said to twp wellknowo desperado. a?d °f 3° afft‘„ .BlaboP Colenao 18 ‘rime- ™ hail of shore. The last words that Ban-
îiîn aW^Jme«ytD^m frc<rn tbe United States for the purposed aid- On the da, of the murder ho was fobbing Pb?nt'.but lli "ill be understood that no de- nerman shouted before he sunk were, “ It was

■ M PrPHidlnt Lfobnîn‘angd hnne for fo^ the rebellfon ; all military or naval officers for Captaih Soule, whom he had once before Lcl,.t0P "ha"£e/ h“ h®60 g‘ven aa to his all Tamer's fault." Bsonerman (a Scetch-
£2£S? "JiZen! wfïhl Waste Alinthé rebel torvice who were educated at assaulted. He made threats pf dire ven- 0Pm,”ML ?flhe goe8 bf°k t0 Na‘al b® ™aa) was about 30 years of ago, and his com-

jj— — .i .. «..m--. T--J- 1 West Print or the United States Naval geanoe against the Captain, should he hap* perhaps find that none of his.clergy will panion (an American), 34. The whole of 
!Si&^SrS?222SPj$: Acade™7J al1 P®r«ons who have held the pro, pea to meet him. P P 8ubm‘l to bl8 authority ; tbe Bishop of Cape- the party had been working lately for Mr.

gtnPLn ihJ tendedofBce of QdVètoôr of States in iosur- I The Court of Inanirv into th« nnn<tnnt nf t0W v Ÿ.1 L 8<*roe1y venture to appoint Morris, on the Oraigflower road. The casa-
I^Mifon Ordtoannn îihnnfJi* nnt fl otiotf ; all who left homes within the juris- Oaptain Aonleton qmét at the Vraairifo^ «other bishop in bis place, as he threatened I ally occurred about eight o’clock, the party
SmRo aek that Âii LL? aSiïZ hè di0ti0D and Protection of the United Sta.e,, daf caB..?n AD0kton w^ nnmm.nH ™ ^ :Tb? ^ohmen of Natal may no having camped for some time on the «W

^FolttLAND, 11 th—The Sierra Nevada ar-1 wb have made raidsfrom Canada^men I „ Beriah BrowO|lateeditoi offbe DemooratialK'/ "'yw, Canadian nmnnh* “
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